
Jersey Beach Sprint Rowing Regatta 

13th & 14th April 2024 - Bel Royal (St Aubin’s Bay), Jersey 

The Jersey Rowing Club (“JRC”) is pleased to host the first round of the Four Nations beach sprint 
rowing regatta (the “Regatta”). 

Event Categories 

We intend on offering the following race categories. Competitors may enter multiple categories. 

CW1x 
CO1x 
CMix2x 

In solo categories competitors may enter the U19 category provided they are under the age of 19 
as at the event date. 

Entries 

The Regatta is open to all ages, abilities and experience levels. Race organisers reserve the right 
to decline a competitor in the interest of safety. 

Any competitor under the age of 18 may only participate with a guardian or parent who must be 
present for the duration of the event. 

Race entry is via the race entry form on the JRC’s website. 

https://www.jerseyrowing.com/racing/race-entry-form/ 

Equipment 

Swift Racing/JRC will supply Swift Racing boats for all competitors. Competitors must supply their 
own blades. 

Swift Racing/JRC will assist with provision of blades on request. 

Provisional Program 

The full racing timetable will be communicated nearer to the event. 

Time Saturday 13 April

07:00 Event registration & briefing

08:00 Racing commences (CO1x & CW1x)

12:00 Racing concludes

Time Sunday 14 April

07:00 Event registration & briefing

08:00 Racing commences (CMix2x)

12:00 Racing concludes

https://www.jerseyrowing.com/racing/race-entry-form/


Location 

The event is being held in the beach area in front of Bel Royal along St Aubin’s Bay, Jersey. Race 
organisers may move the location dependent on conditions on the day. 

The nearest car park is lay-by 7 on Victoria Avenue. 

System of progression 

The qualification process will depend on the number of entrants per category. The below is for 
information but may be subject to change by the Regatta organisers. 

> 9 entrants - Time trial course for all. Top 8 progress to quarter finals. Winners of each quarter 
final proceed to semi finals. Winner of each semi final to progress to A final and runner ups 
progress to B final. 
4 - 8 entrants - Time trial course for all. Top 4 progress to semi finals. Winner of each semi final 
to progress to A final and runner ups progress to B final. 
< 3 entrants - Time trial course for all. Top 2 progress to final. As per earlier note if there are less 
than 3 entrants race organisers may combine categories. 

Travel 

Fly 

Jersey can be reached by numerous UK airports via a number of airlines in around an hour. Jersey 
Airport is a short drive or bus to St Helier. 

Boat 

You can also travel via boat either with a car or as a foot passenger using Condor Ferries from 
Poole or Portsmouth. The ferry terminal is in St Helier. 

Accommodation 

There is a variety of accommodation options. We would recommend staying in/around the St Helier 
location due to the availability of public transport links, parking and taxis. 

Hotel De Normandie (located in Havre des Pas on the outskirts of St Helier) is offering a special 
rate for competitors travelling to Jersey.  

More information can be provided on request but twin rooms are available at £98 per room, per 
night and triple rooms at £138 per room, per night. All rooms include breakfast.  

For reservation please contact the hotel directly on 01534 721347. 

Contact 

Should you have any questions with regards to the event please contact 
thejerseyrowingclub@outlook.com 

mailto:thejerseyrowingclub@outlook.com

